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SENATORS STANDCOWIWHTTEETAKES ACQUITTEDCUSTOMS SERVICE
REFORM IS HALTEDLOBBY.SEsg BY REVISION BILLUP BUDGET IRK 111At Secretary McAdoo's Instance Senate Commerce Commit Not More than Two or Three Democrats Will Fail to Abide by

tee Defers Reorganization Bill until January 1, 1914

Further Changes for Economy are Desired.

Caucus Decision, and These Will Be Released

From Pledge.

Two Plans Presented for Sys-

tematizing; the Making of

: Appropriations.

Senators Continue to Deny

Knowledge While Subpoe-

na Servers Seek for

New Witnesses. .

Lee Cage Says He Slew Detec-

tive Reardon at Steuben-vill- c

in the Year 1910,

as Charged.
By Associated Press. tinRy Associated Prers.

Washington, June 5. PresidentWashington, June 6.' Acting upon
democratic, senators will opi
bill to the eiid.

Senator alter senator on tin

forms he is anxious to make in the
customs service.

In suggesting a postponement of six
months he says that congress should
amend the law eo that the plan of re

recommendations of Secretary Mc- - major- -
By Associate Press. .

Washington, June Rf forms de-

signed to systematize the methods hy

Wilson's position in support of free
wool and free sugar seems to grow
stronger as the day ot the senate cau-
cus draws nearer.

Ity side has signified his intention t

abide by the decision of the cmiou-
Adoo, the senate commerce commit-- ,
tee today voted to report favorably a which appropriation bills, "some timesHOKE SMITH TELLS bill to defer until January l,vl914, the The tariff bill wil! I.c put to the acid

CANNOT BE TRIED

AGAIN FOR CRIMEtest there, and party leaders now feelWTJAT T nDSVTCT Te piuiwreu ieorBa.iuzai.ioii 01 me cus-Wil-

ItKIDDXiai lo toms service, which by reduclnit the that the president's stand will he sup

running up to the diliim dollar mark,
are framed and presented to the house
were taken up today at a meeting ol

budget committee.
Representative-- ' I'ndi-rwoo- demo-

cratic leader; JteBrcsenlatives Palmei

by testimony before the lobby investi-
gating committee.

Free shoes, free lumber, free agri-
cultural products, free wool and free
sugar as provided in the I'liilcrwood
bill are to stand, the administration
leaders declare, and the prnlmliility of
any amcudmcuts to those items on

of tho senate is lessening.

number of districts and collectors
from 156 to 49 would affect every

ported almost unanimously by the
party, with the exception of two or
III roe senators being released from thecustoms port in the country.

organization must result in a saving of
$500,000 bused upon the expenses of
the customs service for the current
lisenl year.

The president, secretary of the
treasury, and congress have been bom-
barded with protests against the re-
organization, which would revolution-
ize the customs service and reduce the
number of districts and collectors of
customs from 156 to 49.

Shake-u-p in Customs Service. -

Secretary McAdoo's "tlean out" of
republican customs officials at San

After Seeing Wilson He Voices Secretary McAdoo declared that caucus pledge. There is an increasingot Pennsylvania, wiemocratic ciiucui- possibility that not mure than two

Unionist Freed at Stertben-vill- e

When Tried for a

Murder During Labor

Trouble.

chairman; Fitzgerald of New York,
chairman of the appropriation's com-
mittee, and Sherloy, of Kentucky, on
of the original budget reform advo

while the plan, approved by former
President Taft, was an improvement
upon the present distribution of cus-
toms districts, there were objections
which might be overcome If its oper-
ation were delayed. Mr. McAdoo said
he did not believe "local pride" was a

Objection to Men Who At-

tempt to Influence

Opinion.
COMMISSION WILL MEET AISBERG TELLS PUIScates, had agreed. to chooso between

the Fitzgerald plan: Add to the mem- -Francisco is taken to be the forerun hershtp of the appropriation's comnor f w. ..nW M,-- o. n avalid or serious reason for delaying
NEXT AT MOBEHEJiD CITY OF CHEMISTRY BUREAUreorganization plan, to be worked out "",u7' 1 u" cm.. ......

,
...... t.y,

vai, loieign mm uu moot cu.ii.iiitiucs
the reapportionment. He recommend-
ed that the plan be amended to require
an annual saving of $500,000.

r By Associated Press.
Washington, June 5. --That the sen that report appropriation bills so as to

one port at a time.
It was learned today, although

treasury officials tried to keep it se-

cret, that at San Francisco Mr. Me- -

bring back to the appropriation's comThe secretary's recommendation wasate's lobby Investigation has already mittoe the exclusive jurisdiction andsent to Senator Clarke, chairman of
disclosed the activity of powerful lob Adoo had demanded not only the Power of appropriations; enough mi- -the commerce committee. Mr. Mc Will Be No Backward Step in

Pure Food Law
norlty members to be added to prebyfng interests ot a "new character" I Adoo believes, it is saldi that the plans resignation of Collector Stratton, but

Committee on Taxation Makes

Report, Outlining Idea as

to Amendment.

Ry Associated Press.
Columbus, II.. June 5. l.ee Cage, a

member of the Iron Moulders' union
of Wheeling, W. Va., confessed In the
lederul court here today that he killed
John J. Reardon, a detective of Pitts-
burgh, at Stouoenville, ()., in 1910.

The tragedy occurred during a period
of labor trouble.

Cage was tried at Steuhenville more

serve the political proportions of thewas the opinion expressed oy cnatr-- 1 contain many things which suould those also of the naval officer, sur
veyor and appraiser. committee; the committee to be proman Overman, or the committee, after I be omitted and Is devoid of other re

hibited from appropriating for anythis mornings session
thing not already authorized."We have developed thoroughly the

fact that there Is powerful and con
OF

Sherley plan: A budget committee
to regulate appropriations, to consist
of the four men at the top of the
membership list Of the ways anil

Special to The Gazette-New- ? than a year ago on a charge of having
murdered Reardon. but he was ac- -

means committee, four at the top of liiitted, having refused to take the
ltaleigh, June 6. The legislative

commission adjourned late last night
to hold its third conference at More- -

oerted lobbying," he said. "It Is not
the personal appeal to senators, but
the newer form of organized activity
to mould, public sentiment and to In-

fluence senators by means of public
pressure from various sources. It is
insidious to the extent that this pub-
licity and organized campaign often

the appropriations committee, two atE THE witness stand. Cage's confession today
the top of the rules' committee, and was made in connection with a civil

hearing.head City beginning June 24.

Ry Associated Press.
Atlantic City, N. J., June 5. There-ha-s

and will be no step backward
in the enforcement of the pure food
law under the new administration, Dr.
Carl Alsberg, chief of the bureau of
chemistry today told the National
Wholesale Grococr's association, in
annual session hero. He added, how

The committee on revenue and tax He cannot lie tried again on the
partakes of misinformation.' same charge, having once been ination, through Chairman K. J. JusReply to Secretary Bryan's Becomes Most Heavily Endow

the chairman of each of the other ap-

propriating committees.
The budget committee would report

at the beginning of the session of con-
gress next December, a maximum that
should be appropriated at the session
with allotments to the various com

To the list of outside witnesses who jeopardy.tice, reported that it is the commit
will be required to tell Saturday and

tee's present idea that the constitutionnext week of their activities in urg
Cage's confession resulted in speedy

dismissal of proceedings pending in-

volving the disposition of $5000 re-

ward money offered by the commis
should lie amended so that the taxes

Note Will Come before

Cabinet Tomorrow.

ed College or University

in Southern States.
ing or opposing legislation were added
the names of C. J. Faulkner, former be levied according to the willmittees and the budget committee I may

of the people, as expressed by statuI'nited States senator from West Vlr sioners of Jefferson county and anwould have power to limit the total
of authorizations for appropriations.

ever, that the administration ot the
law will gain in effectiveness if cou-

pled with a policy of education and
instruction."

Dr. Alsberg said ho hoped to make
tho chemistry 'bureau, as valuable to

ginla; Colin Livingstone, officer of a tory law which may be from time to
time subject to change to meet the
justice of the situation and tho desire

tmnlf W .T Rlcauuhiipirpr
' r,i',if th.l Associated Press.ni.n,. p. nf - By Special to The Gazette-New.- -.

Plitshonrh Plnte'WlHss romimnv: Paul Washington, June 5. Japan's latest Trinity Colloge, June 5. Through

other suit by Reardon's administrator
to collect $51100 damages from Jeffer-
son county because of Reardon's
death.

After Cage's admission that ho II red
the shots, an agreed order was en-

tered allowing Reardon's heirs $1500.
Cage declared that he had come

of tho taxpayers, that the amendment
should be broad enough to allow
segregation in whole or in part, andSHIPPERS ALLEGEJ. Christian, an employe of the Ixuls- - word in her protest against the Call the consumer as tho department ofthe acquisition of an additional mil-

lion dollars to its endowment Trinity
college becomes the most heavily en

iana Sugar Grower's offices in Wash- - f0rnia anti-alie- n land law was before
Ington, and Arthur B. Hayes of Wash-- I president Wilson, today and will be

agriculture as a whole had been to the
farmer.

"lino of the great needs of tho
that the amendment should be broad
enough for the general assembly to
exercise its discretion as to classificaIngton. presented to the cabinet at its regular

Washington, June 5. Although I
semi-weekl- y meeting tomorrow. It is dowed college or university In the into court voluntarily.BIG OVER-CHARG- ESsouthern states. Announcement of the tion of property and allow abolition of

fJWUtation, taxes,. ...Also that the commore than half tho senate has testified mor(. than probable that the cabinet
final successful culmination o( the long

times," ho continued, "is more science
in the manufacture of foods. Here
In the 1,'nltcrl S'.ates; the business if
food manufacture has advanced with
extraordinary rapidity. We no longer

to the absence ot a -- numerous anaiwrji consider the. rejoinder only In u mittee is considering the (Iiestifn ofcampaign, lasting through more than
whether there should be limitations 15 GOING 50.000 MILES12 months, for the raising of the $1
on tho general assembly so that ad- -

'live at home', as they say in theBig Sum Involved in Action
uth. Our table is dependent on the

Insidious "lobby" with ' designs upon preliminary way, as Secretary .Bryan
the tariff bill, the senate investigating expects to leave the city soon after
committee today resumed the - hunt, the meeting for Pittsburgh to attend
determined that the sergeants-at-arm- s a banquet to Oeorgo W. Guthrie, the
would Issue more suhpoonas. newly - appointed ambassador to

Although Chairman Overman would Japan.' Viscount Chinda, Japan's am--
not admit that the committee Is re- - bassador, also will be a guest at the
reiving aid from the White House, the function, but will go on an earlier

valorum tax rates shall not exceed
3 cents on the $100, unless by vote

of tho people, and that the capitation
tax, if one is levied siiall not exceed

distant grower, the' distant manufac-
turer. The food problem is not aInstituted before State

Commission.
problem of tho home or oven of the
locality. It is a problem nation-wid- e.$2, and that in the event' of segrega

The transformation of the foodopinion prevailed about the capltol l train,
tion, all revenue derived irom real
estate shall remain in tho, county and
applied to loc al purposes and that nil industry lias boon so rapid that abuses

could not fail to creep Into It. The
old household methods are often badproperty used exclusively for religi

Vice President of National

Highway Association Starts

on Second Lap

Special to The (iazetto-Now- :.

Raleigh, June 5. The petition
thn Snow Lumber company and

ous purposes no exempted irom iux- -

000,000, was made by President Wil-

liam Preston Few at the annual grad-
uating exercises. More than 1200 stu-

dents, alumni and friends of Trinity
college shouted and cheered until the
walls of Craven Memorial hall re-

sounded and the noise of
the triumphant hosts of North Caro-
lina Methodism, when the announce-
ment waB made. Kvery one present
was swept with enthusiasm, for it is
the greatest asset financially that any
southern college has ever received on
an endowment at one lime. Hon.
James H. Southgate, president of the
board of trustees, was sitting on the
rostrum nlong with the commence-
ment orator, the faculty, board of trus-
tees and other dignitaries, and, as he
seemingly realized the deep signifi-
cance of the moment, arose and car

when applied cm a large scale. New
methods bad to be devised. Underllion.

that the names of some of the men The next step In the negotiations is
summoned as witnesses have been sub- - a reply to Japan's rejoinder. This, is
gested by President Wilson. Friends expected to take up the Tokio govern-
or the president are sure that some in- - ment's reiterated contention that the
foresting Information will be secured vVebb law is in contradiction of the
from thoHe summoned. treaty of 191 1, derogatory to the equal

Senator Goff, as a witness today, treatment which Japanese expect un-
said his West Virginia coal property ,ier international law and a racial

There was informal discussion byother petitioners against the Southern pressure of competition these have not
Representative Williams, Senatorrailway for alleged Intcrdivisional always been thoroughly tested; thus

overcharges on freight on its North Ward, Representative Justice, Rep-

resentative Henry Pago, Senator IvioCarolina lines wore heard today by the trade practices have become estab-
lished that are hard to eradicate. U
must be one of the duties of the deind others in which the general viewbrought him about $25,000'a year in discrimination. Tho whole tone of the

royalties; while his oil properties paid Japanese note, inviting further negn- - was that tne limiianons as 10 m
corporation commission. Speaking
for the petitioners, John F. Kratz, an
attorney of Washington, declared that
he expected to show that tho railroad

iiun about J&o.unu yearly. Illations upon the controverted points. alev should be retained. partment of agriculture to examine
into ull those processes, to Improve
good ones and discover substitutes for

"We sell our oil to subsidiaries of impressed official Washington more , Mr. Justice favored power to segre

Ry Associated Press.
Washington, June 5. Starting on

tho second lap of a 50,000 miles auto-
mobile tour of road inspection, A. L.
Westgnard. vice president of the Na-

tional Highway association, left here
today for Gettysburg and Pittsburg
accompanied by Mrs. Westgnard. He
arrived from New- Yuri: last night

me standard on company; mere is no i than favorably, had violated the tariff schedules pre
one else to sell to, he said and added

gate. Senator Ward opposed segrega-

tion, and favored some basis of elass-ilhalio- n

for taxation.
scribed by the commission and' that
the petitioners could recover. II

the bad. It must also he its function
to develop methods of utilizing by-

products and of using us food many
things which are not now utilized.

"Much work of this type already
The taxation matters wore the onlywould prove his contentions, he said

that his property Interests might be
somewhat affected by the tariff, but he
did not expect It. No one had ap-
proached him on the tariff and that he

TWW institutional changes discussed otfrom the records of the commission
night sessionseveral million dollars Is involved in thknew of no lobby Influence In Wash the matter. I The plan is 10 oe i. toin. "iIngton.

has been done in the department of
agriculture, hut it is hoped to make
this work the dominant note of the
bureau's policy."

For tho Southern railway. C. H. Morcheud about two weeks ami men
AT

ried the vust concourse of people to
their feet with him as he motioned
for them nil to rise.

More than a year ago the proposi-
tion was made to Trinity college that
the general educational board of New
York would donate 1150,000 and the
Iltikes promised $650,000 if the two
conferences of he Methodist church
In North Carolina would join in and
raise the remninde- - of the amount
necessary to complete the million dol-

lars. The proposition wns accepted,

Senator Gore had no interest affect K'nrilirr.iii, ussisiant cenern counsel. I ndinurn to a Inter date, ine meeting
ed. Several delegations and Individ declared there was not ground for suit to bo hold probably In rAshevillo

and before returning lo that city
lo inspect the through highways

of the country, north and south, as far
as the Pacific coast.

The tour is being taken for the gath-irin- g

of lirst hand information for the
highway organization. The northern
route will lie followed on the western
trip, with side excursions to the Cana-
dian border. Returning Mr. We-t- -

uals had called on him, including F. in Ihn iinlillon. tlo.l It WUM H rollocliotlR. Hathaway and Henry T. Oxnard oh the commission to say that the TEACHERS SHOW UJf
Miss Davison Regains Consci railroad had or more than zu year.-- '

on the tariff.- -

What lobbyist Is. IN BLACK AND WHITEcharged excessive rates without the

RICH CLUBMAN WEDS
A HOSPITAL NURSE

I . ii. Portlier. Wealthy Washington
Colli motor. Marries W oman W ho

Attended Him 111. ring Mine".

Senator Hoke Smith, after a talk Mttn.mulHnir hodv knowlnir It. Nortll- -

with President Wilson at the White gnard will loiiow tne souinern course,rmw suld ovc. v rate In ouestion had I Ivvi ernts From Their Iieltcrs to Newousness, but Is Unable to

Speak.
House, today, defined a lobbyist York City Paymaster Sustain

and work was begun by the trustees
and friends of the college. The time
for the sum to be raised was Decem-
ber 81, 1912, but it was not all pledged

inspecting tho roads of the southern
tier of states.been approved by the commission."Everyone is entitled to his day In Accusers.

by that time, and the period was ex FIRST ORGANIZED
court,'' said the senator, "and I have
always considered that a legislative
hody sat as a court. Any attempt to
Influence its Judgment after the argu

Ry Assooatcd Press.
New York, June 5. The illil'-r-tended to June 1, 1913. While the PANTRY DEPARTMENT TOT!y Associated Press.

F.psoni, England, June 6. Kmlly hnrge against many teiicners ai
ment Is presented by seek nig again uj.mn lir tii'llll. IS l .lie ' ' '

'oreign Affairs Committee Authorize.
( liaii n.an lo Apimrlion Hills,

anil I'lxos Misting.
Wilding Davison, the militant suffraand again to create sentiment and school Inuulrv. which reported to tin

.oinouncemorit of the most successful
termination of theblg campaign came
as a real surprise to no one who was
aware of the activities that were on
In the Interest of the movement, the
announcement that the money was In
hand created only slightly less enthu

E MORE ATwork upon tho Judgment of memln-r- s

lumnl of estimate yesterday, Is attest
gette who yesteday caused a sensation
by leaping at the king's hossc and
seizing his reins while he was gallopof congress Is Insidious and highly ob

Jectlonable lobbying. ed by the following "horrible
examples" taken from over 'oi-

lers written In one month to the oilying at full speed In the race for the

:y Associated 1'i'esy
Washington, June .1. Gloom settled

over the season's doliulanles today
when society learned that Kdward G.
Portlier, wealthy young clubman ami
prominent In business circle-'- , had
diiietly married Miss Anna V. .Mon-eur-

a hospital nurse who had attend-
ed him In a recent illness. They mar-
ried last night. Today they are on

ihi ir way to northern resorts.
The romance begun several months

ago. when Mr. Portlier was a patient
in a local hospital and Mis Monoure
eared for him. She Is the daughter
of Reverend George Mon-ure- . an

clergyman of Virginia. Mr.

"I think It will be perfectly appar
derby and who suffered terrible Inju

siasm than would perhaps have greetent at the end of the Investigation It Is Still Under Direction of paymaster. More than thirty i me

letters contained errors.now being conducted that' there have ries, was still unconscious at noon
today. The doctors, however, consider
that there Is still hope for herbeen organized forces here on sugar

Teachers wrote:
"I went to the school tody."
"t have been surprised lo learn of

and wool, which have maintained
their arguments. I have always held

Mrs. Frank Israel Bet

ter Premium List.

ed the announcement had It come as
a complete surprise. '

The total gifts In the endowment
have amounted to $1,420,000. Of this
amount $420,000 has been expended
for buildings and grounds. The por-
tion of this aggregate which will he
income-producin- g and constitute an

ilisgulded correspondence"

Ry Associated Press. .

Washington. Juno 5. The lirst of
the new house committees to organize,
it was discovered- today, is the foreign
affairs committee, which has authori-
zed Chairman I'lood to npportlon
pending bills among various sub-cor- n

mltteos, fixed Wednesday as a regular
meeting day and agreed to meet June
2R. The military affairs' committee
probably will organize today and other
committees will get together later.

The bill of Representative Oldtleld
of Arkansas, to change the patent
laws generally and particularly to
prevent manufacturer from dictating
real prices, will be taken up for hear

Miss Davidson Is one of the nest
known Kngllsh su ffragottcs. She is a
vnuni womun of high education, an

that a legislator ought not be ap
proached any more than, a court out Hoping these information wu. -

of ome help."Z,.1''"!...r?r.-....- . ...... honor graduate of London university Portner Is president of the Capital
At tho Western North Carolina fair ''The Kebiinry payrole.

"At my residence where am leavingaddition to the permanent endowment '(instruction company and Interested
ointly with his brothers In the extenreach, I am sure, legislative bodies "n of ,'inal "0'

of 1"Uon by
throughout the country and will r.d- - ford- -

lute . but spends most of her time at this fall much more attention will beof the college is $1,100,000. since four years. sive estate left by his father.paid to the department of pantry supThe commencement address was depurifying influence on leglsla Trusting this will meet witn "
tlon her residence In Northumberland. plies than has been done In tne pastlivered by United Btate Penator Cum approuval."Bhortly before 1 o'clock this after- - YEAR AND A DAYThe department Is stilt under the inmins of Iowa. The distinguishedSenator Hliprman's Kxiierioiico ' I Til IU,,uAn puinuarait I'tfltlMf'i- - The rating of enon ni ira-- -

rectlon of Mrs. Frank Israel, and alSenator Kherman said his interest "" ilr." V.l. " etnteaman spoke without notes all the FOR JACK JOHNSONwhn wrote these oiioieu "' ings by the committee on patentsOUVneHtt. J?HB HiJHJ iu though It has proved successful In forIn the tariff wu limited to farm pro way through, and gave an interesting
ich n re- ord as "lit and meritorious." some time this session.iHhment from a woon but was unableduct, and only because he made farm mer fairs, it Is expected that mand Instructive address on the prob

v -- " ',loans. He made no professional con lorn of the proper distribution of the Ry Associated Press.
Chicago, June 5. Jack Johnson.NICARAGRIAN CLAIMS Austin's Body CremaU-d-.more Interest will be taken In the

exhibits this year, as the premium
Hat hn hovn much enlarged and the

nection with anyone affected. wealth of the country amdng the
ANTI-GRAFT- " MARRIAGE the negro heavyweight champion, yespeople.Naming persona who had called on

him about the tariff he said J. J. Iter- - prizes made more attractive. The riunisnnil of Ca Have lb-e- IH-- terday wns sentenced to one year and
one day In the state penitentiary at

By Associated Press.
!otidon. June B. The body of

Austin, the late poet leaureate.revlsed premium list has Just neen but Nothing mnry of Chicago waa the only sugar man Chicago- Refuse Longer to Fin-bu- g leader 5ts Heavy Scntem-e- ,

sent in by Mrs. Israel and will doubt-- 1 until Money Is llorrmvoiiwho came. i Accept Ki-w- t Physician's in-- Jollet and lined $100 for violation of
tho Mann "white sieve" act.less orove most Interesting to the who died on Monday, whs cremated at

Holders Oreen today without any"I have seen none of the sugar lob-- 1 t ideates Required P.y Associated Press.
New York, June . Robert J. Rub- - hniiHowtvou itt the section. i m-- Associated Press.by. he said, "but I have

There are nremlums of ll.BO on the! .vVn.hlnnton. Pune B. Although "Money IBiindr)-- Is Making ;nh1.received a rreat deal of their litera-- 1 My Associated Press. In, convicted recently as hend of the
best wheat bread and whole wheat 3950 cases have been decided by thetare and have preserved every scrap Chicago, June S. Rev. Aimer Pen "arson trust, was sentenced by Jus-

uf It." Ine well eolemnlsed the first "anfl-gra- ft

Hy permission of King George a
memorial service was held In the
Chapel Royal, Halnt James' Palace, at
the same hour Hnd was attended by
the members of the Austin family.

tico Goff yesterday to serve six to 10 bread, and the prises for tne Desi M. araguan mixed ciiums com....-."- "

vears In Sing Sing prison, Isidore OrahHm, cinnamon, light corn and Appointed to sell claims dating back
a.oin .kn e.,,i . I..I tho1 Men m baked corn bread have been . mill in the Nlcariiguan government,Chairman Overman at once asked miirrlaire yesterday since, his recent

pnlntor." was rewarded for the ihelp J raised from BO cents to It. The list nthlng can he paid until th.- loan

he gsve the dl-tr- lct attorney's office of cakes has also been added that will whlch the Central American republic
u.. - ...... . ... ...o Hn,,hii..- - oitrl mucli Interest to the 1. oublnir In this country Is negntint- -

Senator Bherman to furnish the liter- - announcement that he belloved fees
ahire to the committee. It will prob- - accepted by ministers for officiating
ably furnish the basts for more re- - at weddings were nothing lc than a
search. Into the "sugar lobby" ae. graft and that In the future he would
llvt'es. , . mke no charge for this service. He

lawyer Ittiwiicd at Uarlntnn.

By Associated Press.
Washington, June S. The govern-

ment's money "laundry" I winning
with treasury ofllclals. Although the
currency washing machines are still
on trial, Treasurer Burke declared his
Investigation so far has stamped them
as satisfactory.

He has asked the bureau of chemis-
try to analyze the solution of soap and
scids which cleanses the note, to de

the expiration of the term of twelve entire department. Premiums of U,d. The total number of cases alrean
ech will tin award-- d for the best cus- - eil to the commlsdon Is Z7"The only Improper influences ever also asserted that couples must "pre- - and a half, years he now Is serving

for arson. tard. lemon, mince, berry, pumpkin Most of the claims are tiled by Nlca-

anil RWM-- t notato Dies: also for Patty I . una for losses of property In wars.
orougnt to bear on me were hy rep- -' sent clean bills of hcaltn from repui
rerentatlvea of labor unions," Mr. 'able physicians."
Rherman added, "They threatened to I Clifton Walter Hunt of Cleveland shells, cheese straws and wafers. I although some are made ny citizens 01Hungarian Cabinet Resigns.

termine whether It deteriorates theibis country for cancellation or conexterminate m." , and Miss Dorothy Male of Oak Park pa per.Killed In Irop from Window.. cessions granted by former President

By AssoclHted Press.
Charleston, 8. C, June 5. Charles

Ashley, a young lawyer of Aiken, 8.
C, was raught on a reef by the In-

coming tide at Sullivan's Island yes-

terday afternoon, according to report
tec-1'-- her this morning, and not
knowing the war hck to the
stepped Into water over his hesd and
wan drowned In sight of friend un-

able to help.
' The body has po teen found,

. Ha knew of no - organised lobby a suburb, w'ere the principals at the
By Associated Press. IZelava. The awards to dHte total'"' wedding. The father of the bride at- -

Ry Associated Press. ,

Vienna. June 6. Dr. LadlsUm Von
I.ukacs, the Hungarian premier, today
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